CURRENT MACHINERY OFFERS

Sale of used, new and demo metering machines directly from Hennecke Inc. (catalogue as of 05/2020)
ECOPLUS 100 / HIGH-PRESSURE METERING MACHINE

Manufacturer (country of origin) | HENNEcke-OMS (Italy)
Number of components | 2
Mixhead type | Y2K 12/18
Mixhead injector type | Standard injectors
Max. total output (pumps) | 33–85 l/m (each pump fixed @ 33 cc/rev)
Max. total output (mixhead) | 200–1100 g/s
Max. processing temperature | 105°F
Work tank capacity | 100 l each
Main applications | Manufacturing of rigid and flexible PU foam
Operating time | 0 hours (new)
Voltage | 480 VAC
Pressure vessel directive(s) | ASME
Equipment (extracts) | Mixhead pendant, boom

Available from | May 2020
Offer number: 5201
TOPLINE HK / HIGH-PRESSURE METERING MACHINE

Manufacturer (country of origin)  
Hennecke GmbH (Germany)

Number of components  
2

Mixhead type  
MT 18-2

Mixhead injector type  
Constant pressure injectors

Max. total output (pumps)  
1300 cm³/s of mixture @ 50Hz, 1560 cm³/s of mixture @ 60Hz

Max. total output (mixhead)  
600 cm³/s laminar (open pour)

Max. processing temperature  
50°C

Work tank capacity  
250 l each

Main applications  
Cold-curing flexible foam, rigid and semi-rigid integral foam, compact systems and filling foam

Operating time  
0 hours (new)

Voltage (connected load)  
480 VAC

Pressure vessel directive(s)  
ACME

Equipment (extracts)  
HMI Pedestal, Pentane ready, Allen-Bradley controls

Available from  
May 2020

Offer number: 5202
HT 180 / HIGH-PRESSURE PISTON METERING MACHINE

Manufacturer (country of origin): Hennecke GmbH (Germany)
Number of components: 2
Mixhead type: MT 12
Mixhead injector type: Standard injectors
Max. total output (pumps): 180 cm³/s x 2 x 80mm plunger A-side [Polyol]: 250bar
HP11 max. Output 250 (300) cm³/s @ 60Hz B-side [isocyanate]
Max. total output (mixhead): 50-300cm³/s (open pour); 600cm³/s (closed pour)
Max. processing temperature: 120°C
Work tank capacity: 250 l each (4 bar)
Main applications: Filled PU systems
Operating time: 8192 hours (used)
Voltage (connected load): 480 VAC
Pressure vessel directive(s): ACME
Equipment (extracts): N/A

Available from: January 2021

Offer number: 5203
# IMPACT 6 / LOW-PRESSURE METERING MACHINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer (country of origin)</td>
<td>HENNECKE-OMS (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of components</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixhead type</td>
<td>ULTIMIX C12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixhead injector type</td>
<td>Variable (tool box provided)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. total output (pumps)</td>
<td>1–6 l/m (both pumps)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. total output (mixhead)</td>
<td>12 l/m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. processing temperature</td>
<td>105°F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work tank capacity</td>
<td>100 l each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main applications</td>
<td>Manufacture of rigid (low output rate) and flexible PU foam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating time</td>
<td>0 hours (new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voltage (connected load)</td>
<td>480 VAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pressure vessel directive(s)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment (extracts)</td>
<td>Mixhead pendant, boom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available from: **May 2020**

Offer number: **5204**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer (country of origin)</td>
<td>HENNEcke-OMS (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of components</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixhead type</td>
<td>ULTIMIX C12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixhead injector type</td>
<td>Variable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. total output (pumps)</td>
<td>1.5–6 l/m (both pumps)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. total output (mixhead)</td>
<td>12 l/m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. processing temperature</td>
<td>105°F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work tank capacity</td>
<td>100 l each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main applications</td>
<td>Manufacture of rigid (low output rate) and flexible PU foam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating time</td>
<td>approx. 500 hours (used)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voltage (connected load)</td>
<td>480 VAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pressure vessel directive(s)</td>
<td>4 bar dry air circuit, non-rated (poly side)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment (extracts)</td>
<td>Mixhead pendant, boom, tank agitator (poly side)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available from: May 2020

Offer number: 5205
IBC STATION

Manufacturer (country of origin)  Hennecke GmbH (Germany)
IBC tote capacity  2
Operating time  0 hours (new)
Voltage  480 VAC

Available from  May 2020  
Offer number: 5206
CONTACT US ANYTIME FOR A QUOTE!

If you are interested in any of the machine systems listed, you can contact our sales experts for a formal quotation. Please remember to include the respective offer number (bottom right-hand corner of the descriptions).

Please send your inquiry to: dosing@us.hennecke.com